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Hrs!rilaally LtyIrr rlrrnaft()n hds 1]eei one
oI ihe nrosi precrL)us rxporl items srnce early
€volrlior ol sprre Irade rir Lhe wodd There are
records oI fade in Ceylon crnnamon as lar
back as ancrenr Eg)?tian. Babyionran. Arabim Venice, Grcek and Roman times
Bul, lhe source o{ cinnamoo waskepl as a
secrel fom the Mediterranem and Westem
world lor centuries bv the Arabs who contrcLled cinnamon rradeio pr6lecttheir monopoly. At one time, cDnamon was considered
more valuable thugold. ln facf, it was the
quest [or Spices rhal led ro exploration ol th€
world h the lsthcentuq,ild cinnamon was
the most important spire Lhat atlracted the
Westerners to Ceylon

The botanical name of cinnamon

and the country of origin
The island oi Sri Lanka had been

knom

by

as Lauka
Lankadeepa,Tambapanni, Thprobane, Sinhale,
Sihaladeepa, Serendib. Salike, Saheelan, Zeylan Seylan. andCeylon during its long history
several diflerent names such

ol over 2.500 year\ ro ft)reigx traders

and

travelers who came t0 th! counrry.
The namc Fiurrpeans rclerred to Ceylon as
Zeylan. ,. derrlrd rrom Lhe Arabic
word'Saheelan r rorrupl lorm ol lhc word
.sanhalam r'cd lor crnnamon.
Cinflamon
irom rhear)unLry 01 lhe Srnhala is srlonmous
Mth Ceylon as it ls rndigenous ro Sri Lanka.
Eyen at present som€ nations use the coun'
try name Ceylon as a qualifyug word to idenLLJy crnnamon .omrng irom Ceylon ln the
botanrcal nme oi crnnamon (Cinnamomum
zeylanrcum) species epithel rsderived lrom.
the name oi rhe aoLrntrv.'Ceylon"
11 js rhc h,rrantl al namF used in the
slanrlard(lSO li',:Jq 2{l)41 [,rr Cirrnanrof br
lhe lnlernalr()|a Sr,l )dail\ OrganrsaLr)n in.l
also lhe fl S (:ode fur (,Lr:namon allocared i)v
the World Cusloms Organrsalron

World's leading supp!ier
of Cinnamon
-Sri Lanka

has been the world's leadlng sup
pljer ol Cinnamon lor decades, accourting for

85%- 90% of global marker share and is lhe
coutry's !hird largest agricullural export
product.Compared to the hard, dark broM,
rough in apgearance, pungent, and curl inward
Iron betl s d"' toworo the center Cass.a crn
namon the mosl common cheaper crnnamon
availahle in the internatronal marker Ceylon
rimamon has r soh appearanae, sweel light
brown co our. and ran be rolled like a cigar.
It is finer. softer and more aromatic in fla.
vou Moreover. rt s consrdered to be healthier
because it conlairs only a Irace. aboul 0 004%
oJ coumann, rn organrc chemical conrpound
aontarncd Lf nil tynes oi crnnamon, whrch rs

-{
.:
The outer bark is stripped. Cinnamon P€elers Archchilanda, Hlkkaduwa.
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i er ,r ainnanor is haileo as "true' ainnainon
i, aansuoiers arounal tie wor[i

Branding Pure Ceylon Cinnamon
Branding oi Pure Ceyion Cinnamon and
promoting I as a global brand in t[gel mar.o -'r'o. \er rmp f,"nL ro h,gtrirGhr rh. n.in
. nord,'or.-r. ') oJ he C,yron .jno"mon and
dilErenriate Lhe CinDamon from Cassia to
.,

r..1 " mprat.\e ddvanrago
A.cordingiy Ceylon cinnanon has been
introduced to the inremational market as a
brandei product, namelv,'Plre Cevlor Cir

, ,,,

n

:... ' --,on r..n"n n br,.,d

pror. rr 'n
programme was launcheci by the Sn Larkr
. rr' . D"'. I n"r r B,,r I r, liLeren:.. "
Ceyion cinnamon Iron Cassra oC olher low
qLialitf substitutes in the internarional market.

Challenges to growth

liowErer, Dver the paslde.edes, inteinational der.,rd for cinnamn from Srj l.anka
has graduallr- dimmished hd one oi the k€y
reasons is iocal producB6 failure lo comply
q,ith internltioozLi food sa"lty re$r]aljons and
hygienic stmdards. S.i Lam has occasionally
L -0 pror "-: wrl'improerly mrg"te" cin.
namon consiglmenls expoted to the BU due
to high leyels of residul su]phu djoxide
(s02).
Failure lo neet quality wdards and necessary sanitary and phltosnitary(SPs) measures could pose a risk ol tsirg internaiional
m"rket -hare
.ln addition, the domdtic spice industry
,. .. or o.ulr lJoJu snonJa ano -ucla c'-na anached lo Lhe vo@tiq of cinnmon peel_
ing, induslry linLls it hard o artract youth.
A lack ol trained labour |rce is also hamper

ijlg the industry s proCucthty.
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lhat Sri Lanka can achiev,the one billion US
dollar mark in spices anci elated i!ems seclor,

"nd

,i;i

'if the Government trere to release unutilzed
and barren lanri to enabie farmers to gfow
spices aid aliied pr,rducis in order to increase
producLion.
Urlent policies are needed lo enJoice value
addition such as exporhng organjc cinnamon
lnd value added cinnamon products :nereoy
gaDing access to niche markets in Euope,

Japan and the UsA.Expanding land area
under cultivation and improung faciljties and
remuneratjon ior the induslry workJorce are
other viial needs

Countering challenges
In an Fflorr to reqtalize Sri Lanka s Ceylon
cinoarnon positicn on the globd-l market,
United Nationslnrlustriei Development

Orgmization (TjNIDO) ano rhe

Saan<iards

and Trade Developmenr Facility(STDF) cf
the Wodd Trade Organizalion have oeen

working togelher wiih the corinrry's the

SpiceComcil (TSCI,Ceyion Cinnamon Associalion (CCA)and Cinnamon Training Acad'

emy iCTA) that represents pnvale and putr:
Lic stakeholCers in Lhe clnnarron indusin, to
rmplemen! a project lhai helps to imirrove !he
.rddo .omprl lrane5\ or ,h,- ..rr" , . .
"

Within the iramervork ol the prolect, a
Nalional Vocational Quaiilcaticn (NYQl
traininE iramervork accredtted th.cuEh Ter

tiary an.i Vccatiooal Education Comi,rssr6n
..
(T1TC) .q. :""r"d'o- crn
"mor Jr..' d
Factory 0perations

ThF pro1ecl J:o lo.ur.. or pr.rori'g
internationally acceptable hygicnic stano.
ards, iniernatronally recognized lood saJety
certifications ancl lp promote best prarl.es
in iood safety, a pilot Good Maiufacturini

Pra.r.r, C\{Pl pr,e.:tn6 -n. -. '.r,:'i
thr cinn:lIor:

cation tr,as Lntroduced ior
indusira.

fhe ren or"l or ih" prpor, ()) ,n ., t. .
and allied products in the 2016 bu.iselMLj
help the sector further Srl Lanka can increase
its global market share by )eaps ard bounds iI
;t rc to ra 1u) n- r11' ooggrng na .rnr,dnroi
irdustry.

